Schedule
Constanta Literature and the Arts Festival, 17-19 June, Constanta, Romania – CLAFest 2019

MONDAY, June 17th
DOWNTOWN

09:00 – 12:00
Town walk
Laying flowers at Ovid’s and Eminescu’s monuments
Photo session

CONSTANTA COUNTY LIBRARY IOAN N. ROMAN

14:00 – 16:00
Premiere Film Screening
Opening

16:00 – 21:00
Book launches, Concerts, Readings hosted by “Gkykon” Literary Circle

TUESDAY, June 18th
CONSTANTA COUNTY LIBRARY IOAN N. ROMAN

16:00 – 21:00
Book launches, Concerts, Readings hosted by Constanta Haiku Society

WEDNESDAY, June 19th
CONSTANTA COUNTY LIBRARY IOAN N. ROMAN

16:00 – 21:00
Book launches, Concerts, Readings hosted by “Mihail Sadoveanu” Literary Circle